Appetizers

Weddings
Banquets
Private Parties

Bar & Restaurant Menu

Bruschetta- Toasted garlic bread, fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato topped with fresh basil & balsamic glaze-$6
Buffalo Wings- Dry rubbed oven roasted wings tossed with our own Buffalo sauce with a choice of bleu cheese
or ranch dressing-$9
Mozzarella Carrozza- Fresh mozzarella between pan seared sourdough drizzled with lemon butter-$6
Chicken Satay- Skewered grilled chicken breast with Thai peanut sauce, cilantro & cucumber salad-$9
Artichoke Spinach Dip- Blended artichoke & spinach with toasted pita chips-$6
Golfer’s Nachos- Toasted tortilla triangles with guacamole, salsa, pickled jalapenos & nacho cheese sauce-$5
Stuffed Bacon Jalapenos- Roasted Jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese wrapped in smoked bacon-$7
Pork or Steak Bites- Choice of smoked pork or steak tips marinated in a spicy sauce-$9 Pork/$11 Steak

Ask about our
Chef’s special!

Drinks
Bottle Water- $2
Soda - $2
Gatorade- $3
Milk - $2
Draft /Domestic- $3
Imported/Specialty Beer - $4
Wine - $3
Mixed Cocktail- $5 and up
(restrictions apply)

Salads

Sandwiches

Edgebrook Wedge Salad- Iceberg lettuce wedge with bleu cheese
dressing, bacon bits, cherry tomatoes & crumbled gorgonzola-$6

Country Club Sandwich- Triple decker toasted bread layered with turkey breast,
cured ham, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise & sliced bacon-$11

Caesar Salad- Romaine lettuce, house croutons & homemade
Caesar dressing-$6

Pull Pork Sandwich-Marinated, smoked & shredded pork on a toasted brioche
or pretzel bun- $11

Deviled Egg Salad- Edgebrook’s special Deviled Eggs on a bed
mixed greens-$7

Edgebrook Burger- Half pound of ground Black Angus beef on a choice of
pretzel or brioche bun served with your favorite condiments and cheeses-$11

Edgebrook House Salad- Mixed greens, tomatoes, shredded
carrots & cucumber with croutons and a choice of salad dressing--$4

Entrees

BLT Wrap- Bacon, lettuce and tomato classic wrapped in a flour tortilla-$10
Caesar Wrap- Grilled chicken, Romaine lettuce and Parmesan cheese & Caesar
dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla-$10
Buffalo Chicken Wrap- Spicy Buffalo chicken, bleu cheese, shredded cheddar
& lettuce wrapped in a flour tortilla-$10

Artichoke Chicken- Boneless chicken breast seared in olive oil, baked with artichoke & spinach & drizzled with lemon butter-$14
Lemon Caper Chicken- Boneless chicken breast seared in olive oil and topped with lemon caper sauce-$13
Ravioli Formaggio- Ricotta filled pasta squares simmered with sage butter and wine sauce-$12
Uncle Mac’s Lobster Mac & Cheese- In the spirit of its founder, Edgebrook’s version of classic lobster macaroni & cheese-$14
Boneless Pork Chop Filet- Tender & juicy thick cut pork chop wrapped in bacon-$16
Pork Ribs- Smoked baby back pork ribs with a choice of sweetness or hot & spicy BBQ sauce-$20
Marinated London Broil Steak with Mustard Cream Sauce- Sliced London Broil with a unique mustard cream sauce & sauteed mushrooms-$20
Filet Mignon- Prime Black Angus cut of tender Filet Mignon-$22

Lava Cake- Rich chocolate cake oozing with molten chocolate served with raspberry sauce-$6
Homemade Vanilla Ice Cream- Fresh ingredients along with Madagascar vanilla makes this favorite taste like we just made it-$4

Dessert

Tiramisu- Chef Ed’s favorite Italian dolce of sponge cake drenched in a mixture of espresso coffee & dark rum, topped with mascarpone
and whipped heavy cream, sprinkled with ground cocoa & espresso bean-$6

